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once united them, if England will only lay aside the notion that Russia is the
incarnation of ail cvii and bring herseif to view generously or even equit-
ably ber not unreasonable desire of a great and growing empire for access
to an open sea. It is natural that freemen, as the Engish are, should hate
despotism, without carefully considering whether it is the dcspotism of a
usurper or that of a legitimate sovereign and rendered necessary by the
present circumstances of a half-civiiized and widely scattered population.
It is natural perhaps that they should drink with eager ear the stories of
Stepniak about Russian dungeons, thougli the Tartar is no more veracious
in the dungeon than in the officiai. bureau, and it is impossible to say how
much of these hideous revelations is truth and bow munch is fiction. But
misgovernment in a foreign nation is not a sufficient cause of war 1,nor is
it likely to be cured, but ratber to be aggravated, by increasing tbe ascend-
ancy of the military spirit wbicb is also that of arbitrary rule. The
Jingoes of course are angry at missing an opportunity of going, to the front
and pouring out their bot blood in a crusade. The continental press is
angry becatise, as the London Spectator too truly says, most continental
journais are owncd or edited by Jews. But those who arc neither Jingoes
nor Jews will rejoice that without loss of national honour, desertion of prin-
cipie, or tame submission to the wrong-doer, a great calamity has been
avcrted from England, the Empire and mankind.

IT seems the Cable misinformed us about Lord Randolpb Churchill's
silly and offensive letter. The letter was directed not against Mr. Glad-
stone but against Lord Granville, who bad incurred Lord Randoiph's ire
by a speech on thc iRussian question ini the Huse of Lords. The con-
fusion, however, is easily explained. The noble writer of the letter had
about the samne time brought on bimself almost equal reprobation by a
grossiy personal attack on Mr. Gladstone in the Hiouse of Commons.
After quoting a description of Redschid Pasha as "la littie, ferocious-
looking, shrivelled, care-worn man, with a brow covcred with wrinkles,
and a countenance clouded with anxiety and thought," and as one who bad
been guilty of the blood of thousands Ilwhuie bie protested that the peace
of the world was bis .only object and the happiness of mankind bis only
wish," Lord Randolph turned to the Treasury Bench and deciared that
there, in the person of the Prime Minister, sat the resuscitated Redscbid
Pasha., A man *ho said such a thing in a drawing-rooma would be kicked
ont. of it, and a man who says it anywhere must be devoid of sense as weli
as of good manners. By his lordship's admirers it is pretended that these
sallies are not outburst -s of passion but strokes of deliberate policy, intended
to attract public attention, and that they are imitations of the early manner
of Disraeli. Supposing this whimsical theory to be truc, how can a man
provo bis want of original genitns more decisively than by servilc and
unseasonable imitation 1In the political situation of Rngland nothing is
more dangerous and depoal than the absence of a great Conservative
leader to, make that party perform its proper function in the State; and
that the want may be speedily suppiied must be the wish of every rational
and patriotic Liberal almost as much as of the Conservatives themseives.
But the idea that Lord Randoîpli Churchill is destined to fill the place
can linger now only in the Music Halls, to the denizens of which impu-
dence, smartness, voltubility, and a violence of language congenial. to their
tipsy passions may seem identical with greatness. Ail theories of beredity
wouid have signally failed if a national leader bad come of tbe stock of
Churchil., Lord Randolph's double escapade is, however, most timely,
and may be the means of averting a great danger from the country. After
this, the Morley-Parnell-Churcbill combination can be successful only if
the nation bas sunk into sucb a depth of moral apatby and seif-betrayal as
to deserve humiliation and dismemberment.

IN thé revision of the Frenchi election iaw scrutin de liste, that is a
general ticket for the wholc départaient, bas been finaliy adopted in place
of scrutinf d'arrondissement, or the system of one-member constituencies.
For proposing to introduce scrutin de liste, Gambetta was hurlcd from
power on the morrow of bis advent to it; now he ià dead his proposai is
accepted. But wben be lived the Ohamber feared that hie wouid bave the
making of the departmental tickets and that a dictatorship would be the
resuit. Wbat the party now in power fears is local influence, which miakes
itself feit in the one-member constituencies, and is generaily Conservative.
The object of the party in power is to impose its opinions on thé nation,
which it con best do tbrough general tickets made up by a'party organiza-
tien. Sucb lias been the tendency of aimoat ail Frenchi parties from the
Jacobins down to the présent time; and thé consequence bas béen that
each of thera in turn bas parted company with thé genuine convictions of
the people and lias exposed itself to a violent réaction. Local influencé, go
long as it ig natural, and not, as under the old regime, artificially sustained

by priviiege, is but the healthy action of the social tissue. Parochialisi
the bugbcar of centralizers, is aimost a thing of the past. Popular educa-
tion, the press and telegrapli, have in aIl civilizcd communities carried thé
ideas of the great worid into the hamiet and rendered an isolated existence
impossible. The trickery of the wire-pullers on the other hand is by no
means a thing of the past. The Ieading man of the locaiity is at least au
likely as any'political manager to guide the people to their real interegt
But these are arguments to which French politicians neyer give car. They
are bent on making the worid think ariglit, that is think with themselvest
by force, and so scrutin de liste carnies the day.

MR. THfomAs RITCHIF, President of the Belleville Board of Trade, bho
reprinted some letters wbich hie addressed to the local press on the IlFalael
o? Insolvency Laws," and o? which lie in vain attempted to procure insertioni
in the daiiy and commercial journals of the large cities even though he,
offered to pay advertising rates. The objection probably lay to bis mode
of treating the subject rather than to the opinions lie expressed. Objéé
tions have before now been taken to the provisions o? law which. diré
the equal distribution of the estates of insolvents, and Mr. Ritchie raigb t
have reinforced bis own arguments by quoting the opinions of a late Chan'
cellor of the Exchequer. Mr. Lowe hoids that the creditors of an inO'l*
vent are not entitled to an equal distribution of the assets, but that eacb 1
entitled to what be can get. It cannot be denied that eacb transaction
bad a separate origin and that each creditor expected that it would niai!"
tain its isoiated character to the close. On the extreme doctrine of lailsotl

faire, there is no reason why the législature should interfere so long as '0
fraud is attempted, and with fraud the criminal law must be left tii dee,'
It is aisu truc that secured debts and preferences are sometinies innoc8n'"

Ail mortgagc debts are speciaily securcd and properly so, for if they wéré 'lot

thé means of improving real estate wouid be wanting, as we sec by thé singie
exception wbich the Island of Jarnaica prescnts of commercial prefereé"08
overrmortcageldebts. A preferentiai daim is not nccessarily prejudicial 01d

may under some circumstances be beneficial to non-sccured creditors: a f~

position may be sucb that hie cannot further extend bis crédit witbout giling

spécial security, and bis commercial fate may dépend upon bis 0bta'
ing more goods. StUR thougli the usual assertion of the right of ecd Cr8ditor
to an equal share in the distribution o? the assets o? an insolvent estati
wanting iii proof, it is better, on the whole, that the rule of equal distilb
tion shouid be acted upon ; and in these days when the tendency is tO treo'
the property of a married wornan as if it wcre tbe property of a s1igle
woman, the precautions against doubtful transactions need to be in r W'
That crédit is o? ten dispensed with too great faciiity Mr. Ritchie is cort

in stating. The Americans are more caref ni than Canadian in thI
respect, and their terms o? credit, when seiling to foreigners, are niuéb
shorter than those which the English give. Engiish creditors coula Pr'
tect themseives by aciopting, the American mile, but on, effect 'Would à
greatly to curtail their transactions; and in the face o? incrcasing C0P
tion this is a course which they are not likely to take.

THE ROYAL AOADEMY.

WHTa painter, like aîîy other artist or worker of any kind, mO'tdsia

and respects is of course the judgment of a good professional crltlc. t -

he will not disdain an expression of opinion from one wbo, loving ort
ignorant of its tecinicalities and pretending to no criticai powert Cie I k
an exhibition of paintings only to be pieased. Ater ail, it is for theéi

tude, at icast for the multitude of those whose taste is toierably OuIt"VB 10
that the artist works ; not one in a thousand of those to whonm hé apP~
can be a technicai critic.

To one wbo went to bc pieascd, thc Exhibition of the lw~
afforded a good deai of pleasure. Mr. Brymner's "lA Wrcath ofFl the

for instance, which cauglit the cye inimediately on 1 ntcringt
group o? cbiidren sitting on the brow of a bill above a seasidé 1~

adwhich one would like to have in one's home. It bas been notice
tliecritcis is ruc butthe eneal eibc ofc' ité b y Pho

the faces of the children are not o brigh(dt as they ouCbtb> albp*
tis ontiia thé ubt h eealefc f h it is certainîwich
piness. Somie perhaps may be a litte repelled by a French mLlflnr 11 ~

iontebrink of mannerismi. For my part 1 enjoyed ahs 1it t 1 lie
Brymner's pictures, inciuding "On0e1 ç4uiiner's 1)ay,>" whidh brf%0

same ~ ~ ~ I elmnsa i Wroath of Flowers." Ile ought sureîY Ment~'
wreath of faine to bis Canadian home. Mr. Lawson's "mîloge b)'
with its perfect peacefuiness and the calinness of the air iridicas" .bt I
straight-rising smnoke, was aitother piçture iii the sain(,* 8t yle on
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